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Welcome
Grads

NO.4l..BLACKOUT SLEEPY
voL. 23

Open House Banquet and
Prograrn, Features of

Celebration
Speaking to a vast audience assem.bl-

ed in the auditorium of the high school
on Novernber 8, Dr. Guy Stanton
Ford, president of the University of
Minnesota, and Howard O. Hunter,
deputy cornmjssioner of the WPA,
delivered the rnain addresses at the
dedication of the new additions to
the high school building, held in the
auditorium on Wednesday evening,
November 8. Dr. Ford was introduc-
ed by Albert Pfaender, mernber of the
University Board of Regents. Linus
C. Glotzbach, regional director of
WPA, introduced Mr. Hunter.

Presiding at the dedicatory exercises
waoY.-. A. Anorews, superiqten<ient oi
schools, who introduced the guests
of the evening.

Rev. Chauncey Blossorn, First
Congregational Church, read
the invocation, after which
George Pass, Jr., architect frorn
Mankato, presented the build-
ing to the Board of Education,
on whose behalf Dr. Theodore
Harnrnerrneisterl president,
made the acceptance speech.
In appreciation of the building which

already has proved its worth, Jack
Minium spoke in behalf of the student
body; Miss Dorothy Kearns voiced
the sentiments of the teaching staff;
A. F. Anglern,eyer spoke for the corn-
munity; Sidney L. Stolte, state WPA
administrator, brought a message from
the WPA. Representing the State
Department of Education was F. R,.
Adarr.s.

Included in the progranr was
the showing of rnovies taken by
Victor Schleuder, ever ready
carnera rrran. These pictures
show the new building in var-
ious stages of cornpletion.
The prograrn, broadcast over sta-

tion KY SM, insluded introductory
music by the high school orchestra
and closing music by the high school
band leading the audience in "The
Star Spangled Banner."

The b.enediction was pronounced by
Rev. Sidney L. Richards of the Me-
thodist Church.

This dedication prograrn cli-
tnaxed the day's events. Open
house was held tbroughout
tbe day, with guides to con-
duct visitors on tours to all

[Continued cn Page 3]

EYE''
BONFIRE, PARADE,
DANCE FEATURED
IN HOMECOMING

Students Witness
Various Kinds
Of Progroms

*

Dr. Ford of Minnesota $lJ"

Speaker at Dedication
Juniors Select
Cast For Play
"FlyAwayHome"

Cast for the Junior class play
"Fly Away Home" has been defnite-
ly selected and rehearsals are to begin
late this week.

Those who were selected were chos-
en from a wide field of applicants.
Boys who will be in the play are AIan
Schrnucker, Eddie Eggers, Dick O'Mal-
l"y, Donald Geisler, Albert Ochs,
Jan-".es Neuwirth and Harvey Johnson.
The girls chosen are Jeanne Wolf-
gram, Colleen Millirnan, Marie Furth,
Carol Sandmann, Leora Schultz, and
Lucille Tanke.

!l;,: p.rq4rictian :tqfi,, :rhich inclu:lcs
publicity, stage, properties and prom.pt-
ers, has not been chosen although there
are rnany applications in for these var-
ious positions.

It is planned that the play be pre-
sented about Dec. 15. The story is
about the Masters farr,.ily, which is
separated from Mr. Masters. The father
eornes to their sun:rr.er horne to spend
a week before a legal divorce frorr'.
his wife, and many cor.plications arise
while he is there, contributing towarCs
a very hurr.orous rr.odern corr.edy.

CALENDAR
Nov. 1O Parade and bon fire
Nov. 11 Garne-gleepy Eye-

here
11 Hornecornin,g Dance
17 Junior card party
22 "Snow White,tt 1:15 p. rn.
22 Report Cards
1 Basketball-Winthrop,
there

8 Larnberton, here
8 Sprir:gfield assernbly
19 Mountain Lake, here
22 Gaylord, here

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec,

Religion Clcsses
Religious instruction was begun by

the various churches on Wednesday,
October 15. The pupils who wish to
attend religion are excusei from their
clssses at 11:-0 each Wednesday and
go to their church to receive one-half
hour of religious instruction.

"Mem.ories of 1918," a pageant, was
presented this morning during the ac-
tivity period by Mr. Anderson's home-
roorn.

It was a memorial to the heroic
efforts of the soldiers in the World
War and presented some of the grim.
tragedy which occurred. As an Ar-
rnistice Day program it was an ex-
cellent example.

Dorothy Dirks, Donald Drill, John
Eckstein and Richard Engel took
the m.ain roles, while the rest of the
class rendered the songs needed to
rnake the pageant efiective.

REV. RICHARD'S TALK
A n'.ost inspiring address for youth

was given Tuesday morning, Novem-
ber 7, by Rev. Sidney Richards. His
topic was in line with the topie for
Am.erican Education Week for that
day entitled, "Education for Human
Relationships."

Live successfully, cooperate wjth
others, live creatively, that is have a
hobby, make friends by being one,
and help lift and carry loads were
highlights of his talk. Every student
should have got some personal rnes-
sage from this address.

F.B.I. AGENT WARNS STUDENTS
L. H. Richrnond, representative of

the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
spoke to the student body at a spe-
special program on October 31. He
brought out the value of enforcing
the law and spoke of the methods
used by the F.B.I. in criminal investi-
gation.

Mr. Richrnond explained the re-
quirernents for admittance into the
"G-man" corps, outlining the physical,
m.oral, and educational requiren'.ents.

By rr.eans of true stories, the speak-
er told how cases, apparently long
dead, were revived and solved by the
F.B.I. through lengthy investigations
and tests.

The school patrol boys, stated Rich-
mond, are receiving the proper train-
ing in respecting the law and doing
their share in enforcing it.

The speaker n:.ade a plea heatd
throughout the land: 'Don't let the
desire for thrills draw you into a life
of crur.e,"

Mr. John Ellis, actor in rnany stage
successes in New York City and other
cities, played the leading role in a pre-
sentation of "Rip Yan Winkle" at an
assembly program on November 7.

Two Day Celebration fo
Mark Homecoming
With Sleepy Eye

With "Blackout Sleepy Eye" ring-
ing in everyone's ears and haunting
everyone's dreams, the gala N. U. H.
S. horneeoming will be opened tonight
at 6:30 with a stupendous parade.
Led by the high school band and the
girls'drum. and bugle corps, the parade
will leave the high school building and
march through the business sectioo
and up Center Street to College HilI.

The twenty or rnore floats
in the parade are being pre-
pared by the various advisory
groupa and are based on the
therne "The Arnerican Way."
The difference between the
present European and .A,rneri-
can waya will be shown in the
contrast between our Arnerican
youth and the Europeans; our
fighting football spirit and
their war spirit; our well-laden
Thanksgiving tables and their
lirnited rations.
The parade rill end at the foot of

College Hill, where a huge bonfire
is to be held. The junior high school
is in charge of supplying the neces-
sary m.aterials for the fire, and as
intim.ated by George Olson, president
of the student council, som.ething awful
rr.ight be in the offing if it isn't the
biggest and best bonfire N. U. H. S.

WELCOME GRADS
The Graphos and the entire

student body wants to take
this privilege of welcorning
back all of .the grads frorn way
back. We're glad to bave you
with us and hope you enjoy
yourselves.

We also take this privilege of
welcorning the Sleepy Eye stud-
ent body. We're glad to see
you here and we have thrown
open the doors of the school
to you.

has ever had. Several speakers in-
cludiug Mr. Andrews, Mr. Dirks and
Coach Bassett will speak at the pep
fest. The Rooters club wilt put on
several stunts.

Feetivities will contin ue on
Saturday. The rnain feature of
the day will be the game be-
tween New Ulrn and its tra-
ditional hortrecorning rival,

[Ccntinued ou Page 3]
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The GraPhos
Published bi-weekly by the stulent'

of New Ulrn High School

Editor in-chief . .. . . ... Stui.ru Groebnei
Associate Editors- .. . . . Dorothy Stuebe

Jeanne Wolfgran:
School Editor. .. .- ..Colleen Milliman
Sports Editor. .. .. .. .. . . Ray Wieland

Dick O'Malley
Feature Editors. .. . Elizat,eih Grifith'

Betty Wichtel
Reporters. .. .. .LaVon Gollnast, Carol

Sandmann, Marie Furth, Dello.es
Johnson, Alice Temple, Ruth
Stout, Charlotte Krahn

Business Staff - Marian Cbristiansen.
Patsy Beyer and James Yost.
Advisers... .. .Miss Riley, Miss Steen

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENED TO
L.A,ST YEARS GRADUATES

Alwiu, Norma...Telephone Company
Anderson, LaDonna. .. .. Monu. Ward
Behrens, Herbert. .. .. ..Post Graduate

.Berger, Lois.... .......At home
Bieraugel, Adeline. .. .. .. ..At bon:.e

Blauert, James....Office boy, Mill
Buenger, Doris...Iowa State College
Case, Helen. ..Tri State Telephone Co.
Chiistmson, Wallace. Handy Food Shop
Crane, Lois. . .Post Grad.' Sleepy Eye
Dalueg, Cleveland. .Bee Hive
Diet;,'' Jerome. .. .. ..Brey's Grocery
Fischer, Beata..........Post Grad.
Forster, Rutii.. .... At li.ome
Friederich, Grace. .. .. .. . . .At home
Fritsche, Irene. .. .Telephone Cornpany
Ginkel, Allegra. ......Married
Glaser, Gioria. . .. . .At home
Gluth, Donald .At home
Groebner, B'ernard. .Handy Food Shop
Groebner, Norman.Dunwoody Institue
Gruenenfelder, Lois. . St. Catherine's
Haeberle, Marjorie. I . Stephens College
Ilalverson, Arlene. ..At home
Ilanson, Jerome. . .. ..At horne
Ilayes, Vernona. . -. . .At horne
Hedberg, Marli",.'. . Gustavus Adolphus
Ilerzog, Eugene. .. .Herzog Shoe Store
Erilmkren, Hariis. . . Gustavus Adolphus
Hoffmann, Elaine. ....Married
Hoflman, Evelyn.Mpls School of Com.
Iluhn, Allen. . ..Posb Graduate
Isenberg, Gilberl. . ..At home
Johnson, Keith.. ....At home
Johnson, Leonard. . ..At home
Kahle, Iouis. .. . ;DX Gas Station
Kaping, Elsie. .. .. ... .Weneeda Cafe
Keckeisen, Willard. .. .. . . Hauenstein's
Kernske, Lyla Mae.'.. . . . Cudahy Office
Koeek, Laura. . .. ..At home
Kuehn, Marleen. ....At home
Larson, Carole... .... .Post gtaduate
Larson, Edna. . .. . .At horr.e
.Liebisch, Mabel. .. .. .Eibner's Bakery
Lindmeier, Norma. .. ..Weneeda Cafe
Lindquist, Vineent. Gustavus Adolphus
Lingenhag, Margaret. . Married
Lund, Gene. .. . - .. .Gustavus Adolphus
Mecklenberg, Daniel. .At home
Meerfeld, Ellsworth. .. .Pos! Graduate
Merkel, Galen. .. .. .. ..Post Graduate
Mickelson, Caryl. .N. U. Daily Journal
Modlin, Clarence.Bartl Sand & Gravel
Moline, Ethel. . .. . .At home
Nagel, Clinton. S orkiug for his brother
Neumann, Hubert.Midwest Casket Co.'

WHAT'S WHICH
Most athletic boy. .. .. ...George Olsen

Most athletic grrl. .. .. . -Dot Schleuder
Lustiest lungs. .. .. .. . .IaVon Leonard
Most studious. .. .. . . .Species extinct
,.Ladjes' Man".. .Howad Pollei
Biggest tale teller. .. ...Jirn Neuwirth
Heartiesb eater. . . ."Slirn" Ochs

Shyest ...-.-.Huntley Prahl
Most independent. .. . . .Ted Melzer
Greatest blusher. . . Jirr'. Gerber

Ifardest workers. . .. .. .Faculty

People can't helP noticing what a

peppy cheer leader Mugs is. More
power to You!

Carol, one of our blonde twins,
broke the "sweet sixteen and never

been kissed" record Tuesday night!

'Twas but a rur.or that J. Golnast

rolled cannon balls down Center Street
on Hallowe'en.

Remember These
Homccomings
Of the Past?

From the Graphos files, a few lacts
on previous horr.e coming celebrations
are available. The following may be

of interest:
Back in 1930, tbe third homecoming

celebratioq of the New U1m High
School was held. MondaY evening,
November 10, a PeP fest was held
around a big bon-fire on the school
gtounds. Two members of the facul-
tV, Mr. Dirks and Mr. Ham-an,
were on the program. Donald Dann-
heim letl. the cheers. The band and
girls drum corps helPed to add at-
rr.osphere. Members of the Parent-
Teacher Association left their meeting
in the school to attend the pep fest.

Tuesday afternoon the freshn'.en and
sophon'.ores had a pushball contest,
whieh the sophonores won 2-1. Next
carne the biggest event of the day' the
football gam.e. Our team Put down a

score that is the greatest New tlm
has ever scored against SleePY EYe,

4e-0.
The celebration was toPPed off with

a L,on:.ecorning dance in the gyrn T\res-
day evening. A large crowd attend-
€d, and the l-930 horr.ecorr.ing be-

came history
In 1936 the hon:.ecor.ing celebration

was held Friday and SaturdaY, Octo-
ber 30 and 31. FridaY afternoon a

pep feSt r+as' held'. In the evening
New Uhn defeated Fairrnont 31-0.

To add color to the occasion the goal
posts were decorated with lavender
and white, and red and white stream-
ers.

Some of tbe "Junior highers" are

getting to be swell daneers under the
tutorship of big brother and sister.

Take B. Chrjstiansen, for instance.

H. Beyer has fallen hook, line, and
sinker for the Youngest of the Case

sisters. Ouite a case.
. +- -:--- j

Pretty kitty Jean has, huh?

ltA

{tr--\-
SN $f'

Did you notice? Orchie broke down
and got a hair cut.

Argus Announces
Photo Contest

Did you see the "babe" O

had out Friday nigbt? No?
did we!

Osell, Chloe. .. ..
Osell, 'Warren. .. ..
Parmeter, Burton

Seivert
Neither

At home
.At horne

.Ulrich Electric
. .. .. ..At home

.At home
. .. .. . .At home
.. .. . . .At home
.......A1 home

. St. Olaf

.At home
.....ccc

......Kato Com.

. . .. . Kato Com.
....Jack's Place
. .. .. ..At home

. .. .. . .At bome

......Post Grad.

.Olson Drug Co.
....Edclie's Band
. .. .. . .At home
.......Bee Hive
. . Dakota House

. . Married
.Eibner's Bakery

Ochs, Leon. Notre Dame
Orth, Randolph. Mankato Com. College

A nationwide series of rr.onthly
contests for the best photographs tak-
en with Argus Candid Carneras was

announced recently by the Interna-
tional Research Corporation, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan.

The winning pictures will be select-
ed by a group of im.partial judges on
the basis oI pictorial interest and pho-
tographic worlcnanship. Eight prizes

witl be awarded every nr.onth for six
rnonths. The first prize will be $15;
second prize, $10; third Prize, $5'
and five prizes of $1 each. hize
winning pictures for the first five con-
tests will be entered by International
in the National Scholastic Photographic
Awards to compete for the grand prize
of $50.

Entry blanks for contests will be
available at the local Argus dealer.

Tetzlafr., Edna. .. .. . .Beauty School
Thiede, Martin. . O. J. Kolb's office
Trettien, Bebtie. . .. . D.M.L.C.
Vomack, Rosalie. .N. U. Telephone Co.
Waller, Dariel. .N.Y.A.
Wild, Leo. .. .. .Herzog Printing Co..Woerner, Bryce..U. of Minnesota
Zargel, Leo.Standard Service Stabion
Zupfer, Dorothy.S. B. & Mortgage Co.
Zuptet, Muriel. .. .. . .Post Graduate

Champion
Shoe Repair Shop
For the good of your sole

SEE US

Mac's Lunch

llamburgers 5c

Shake Cleaners

Quality Work Always
Phone 756

Herzog Shoe $tore
Good All-Leather Shoes

Fitted Correctly
FITTED BY X-RAY

Phone 449 New Ulmr Minn.

Penkert, Pearl. .. ..
Petrick, Rhoni{da. ..
Pivonka, Anna.....
Popp, Dorothy. .. ..
Preisinger, Cornelia.
Radke, Rae........,
Rieger, Florence. .. . .

Rickers, Leonard. ..
Roberts, Doris. .. ..
Roberts, Loris. . . .. .

Rockvam, Virginia.
Rolloff, Llq- .. .. ..
Romberg, Marvin. .

Sandmann, Ronald. .

Schaefer, Norma. .. .

Schlottmann, Duane
Schroeder, Donald.
Shake, Pbyllis. .. ..
Simkins, Jack. .. .. .

Spear, Deloris. .. ..
Stelljes, Onelda.....
Stoltenberg, Latha. .U. of Minnesota-
Stuebe, Charles. .. . . Carleton College
Temple, Robert. ...D.M.L.C

'j :i ir-

;

llEH^irffi
COMING!

Laurel & llardy
in thel

,"Flying llooGes"

G[8ilET.BOGTRT
n the

"Roaring Twenties"

Lionel BarrYnore

Lew Ayers
in the

..SECRETS OF

DR. KTLDARE''

Lqdiei-Reody'to'Weor

d.A.Och5 1, $9p lnc

New Ulm, Minn.
'*c

1OWTI.THERE
14us{ Be ;

a

lve
Prrl €oods
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INDIANS, EAGLES VIE FOR HONORS
*

New UlrnEagles Clashwith
Indians In Tradional

Garne Here
Tonorrow is the first time a Bassett

Coached Eagle squad n.eets the Slee-
py Eye Indians. What will they do?

The squad, itself answers that ques-

tion: "qrs'll rip 'em to pieces, splatter
'em all over the field and "Blackout
both of their sleepy eyes."

Sounds bad, eh?
The Eagles rested on Dedication

night and last night ran through a
light workout that should put them
into the pink of condition.

A lew lineup changes by Coach Bas-
sett rnay change the starting group
slightly, but FIarry aqd Rich Kennedy
will be in fullback and lelt half, Ray
Weise right half, Vernon Arndt quar-
terback.

At the ends will be Howard Pollei
and Captain George Olsen. Schroeder
and Johnson will hold the tackles,
Sievert a:rd Backer the guards and
Neumann center.

More power to you gang, and the
student body's behind you. Make
this Hornecoming a BIG SUCCESS
by hrocking Sleepy nye back over
their own goal line.

WH.AT DO YOU S.\YJ
Just a final request from the stud-

ents: "Please keep training rules to-
ffghF-alter the'bonfire." That's all;
now

LET'S GO!

Hornecorning
[Continued from Pagp U

Sleepy Eye. The garne will be
played at Johnson Field. begin-
ning at 7:30 p. rn. Adding to
the color and exciternent will
be rnusic by the high -school
band and rnarching tnaneuvers
by the Sleepy Eye charnpion
Legion drurn corp and the N.
U. H. S. girls' drurn corps.
After the garr:e, the alurr.'ai, friends

from Sleepy Eye, and students of
both the junior and senior high schools
will gather in the new gyrr:.na.sium. to
dance for several hours. In charge of
the arrangerr.ents are Florence Rob-
ertson, John Gollnast, Don Veigel,
and Arno Wandersee.

Come to the gay festivities and
meet your old lriends and make new
ones. Ift's "Blackout Sleepy Eye"
in Tbe American Way.
LATEST DEVELOPMENTS

Jan Jansen's swing orchestra will
be on the dance floor after the foot-
ball game. Dine admission charge.
Sleepy Eye high school has been con-
taeted to ask them to comply with
the request of the Homecom.ing Com.-
mittee moving up the gametime from.
8 o'cloek Saturday night to 7:30.

Pd.rade Course: Start in front of
High school on State street, proceeds
north along State to Fourth North,
down Fourth North to Minnesota
Street to First South and from there
to Washingtoa Sheet and back to
Center. It will go down Center Street
t6 t[e-Sitit"itf the bonfire which is

below Herman I{eights on the skating
rink lccation. ***

All graduat€s are welcorne.
Every student is asked to sPread
the news!!!!

ft*

The Band will lead the Parade and
the Mounted Police will act as an
escort. Between half dem'onstrations
by the N. U. Ii. S. Band, the SleePY

Eye Band and by the New tlm High
school Drum Corps.

Reireshn.ents, noisem.akers-every-
thing at the dance. Dance begins
15 MINUTES AFTER GAME.

New Ulm N.F.L.
Leadin$ Chapter
In State

BROS. ANB

-,i" R0Y R0tllRS * 
"i[?i,l!''

Sut-i10il-lloY. ll-13

Tuo- ted - Thur
Nov. 14-15-16

--, 
-

loc fsc 25c

) (
N.u.H.!i. has a tean to contend

with when it meets the SleePY EYe

Indians. The Indians thus far lead
the Little Ten Confereiice, and it
appears that they want to staY that
way.

It's too bad Fairrnont and Marshall
don't play this year. Fairmont has
a record of 18 straight victories, and
Marshall hasn't lost a game in the
Iast 20, but they tied two of thern.
N.U.H.S. played St. Janes to a t-6
tie. Fairmont beat St. Jar,es 12-0.

Wlat was the score bY which Red-
wood' Falls beiat N.U.H.S.? Oh yes!

It was 24-0, and Marshall beat R'ed-
wood Falls 2E-2. No rr.atter who
leads the league, the old horne town
team always looks the best.

"Blackout Sleepy Eye!"
See you all at the bonfire, the game,

and the dance.

N.U.-S.E. Record
Between the years 1928 to 1938,

New Ulm. I{igh School has defeated
Sleepy Eye 7 times out of 10 games.

In years '28, '30, '31, '33, '36, '97,
and '38 New IFIm won. The garne in
1929 was a tied game, 7-7. We lost
in 1934, 39-0, and in 1935, 13-6.
No game was played between S. E.
and N. U. in 1932.

The scores for the 10 games were:
L928, 6-0; 1929, 7-7; 1930, 46-0;'
1931, 52-0; 1932 no game; 1933, 6-0;
1994, 0€9; 1935, 6-13; 1936, 7-6;
1937, L9-0; 1938, 27-0. Tbe closest
ga^me of the series was played in
1936 when, as a freshman, Jim Ger-
ber kreked the winning extra point.
The game of 1931 was the most un-
even, with N.U.H.S. taking it easily
by a score of 52-0. What will the
1989 score be?

Ode To An lJncrossed Goal Line
Oh, little white line, how bold you

stand,
Uncrossed by foreign shoe.
As Eagles strive to keep you thus

Seqd i4 a last line to tbis poern, to-
gether with a fender from. your father's
car or any old lawn m.ower blades
and receive as a gtand prize three
chocolate-covered floating doughnuts.
Ilandles two cents extra. lAlbert Ochs
not eligiblel

According to information fourd in
the Rostrurn, the official publication
of the National Forensic League pub-
lished in October, New Ulm is the
leading chapter among schools oi
Minnesota, with 15 point,". 'Wooster,

Ohio is the leading chapter in the
L'nited States, with 78 points. The
nurr.ber of points which a chapter has
is determined by the nurr.ber of stud-
ents partieipating, plus the num.ber of
degrees held by eaeh rnerr'.ber.

Dedication
[Continued frcm Page 1l

parts of the buildings. A, great
nurnber availed thernselves of'
the opportunity to see both
the new and the rernodeled
roonrs.
At 6 o'clock, a banquet dinner *'as

served to over 400 guests in the spa-
cious lunchroom. The Turner Ladies
had charge of the serVing.

Coning as it did during Arr.erican
Education Week, the dedication of
the new building is a fitting expression
of the "Aneriean Way of Life."
The building will continue to house
a system of education the goal of which
is to prepare the strdents for active,
worth while living.

Where Shopping

Isa
Pleasure

Pink's Store

Backers Drug
Store

Latest in Popular Music

TOltts
EAT SHOP

Delicious
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs

Steaks

'325m;:

ET,T

FOR PRIZE-WINNING PICTURESI

c
Ever5r month, for 6 moaths, Argus will
awatd the followiag lrize:
Firrl Prlze $15 fhird Prize $5
Second Prlze $tO Five Prizes of $l

lor best piclurer tcken wilh
on Argus Gomero

All Argue grizewieiag pictus for the fint
6ve coatets will be mttred fc the follow-
iag National Scbolastic Awrds:'

First Prize $5O Third Prize $15
Second Prize $25 Fivc Prizer of $5

for best pictures token with
sny tyPe of comercr

Start sap+bmtiag with your Argus today.
Op6 to all stud@ts ia 6th' 7th, 8th, 9th'
loth, llth aad 12th grade. Entrie must
be mde on ofrcial atry blank. Elter rowl

GTI YOUR OTflqAI ilTNY ilAilT TODAT AT

Peliab'e
Drug Sto: e

ARGUS CAIIDID CIilERAS lron 17.50 ro i!0

atgus

af(lus
-&A#-

.d

rnc'FriloDB" $2599
Coupled ronge finder. Focusing from 3
feet to infinity. Certified f:3.5 "Cintqr"
lens; shutter speeds from 1/5 lo 7/300
second. Uses 35 mm. movie film.

HEATIIERCRAFT
Horne Portraiture a Specialty

Summit Ave. Phone 32L
Dept. at Re liable Drug Store
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Studcnts, Faculty
Change Sclztes For
F. F. A. Dance

Last Fliday night many students
and several teaehers arrived at the
F.F.A. rr.asquerade dance bedecked in
their best ccs"ur.es. Music was fur-
nished by records played over the
loudspeaker. Re.reshrr.ents were serv-
ed during the entire dance. Later in
the evening, the rnasqueraders reveal-
ed their identity and prizes were
awarded. First prize for boys was
given to Jarnes Furth and Wally Fe-
senrr.eier; Arno Wandersee received
seeond prize. First prize for girls
went to Caledonia Barnell and Kath-
leen Currier, Lucille Reinhart receiv-
iug second.

Behind Closed Doors
A short program was given by the

orchestra on Novernber 3, at 11:30,
featuring a saxophone trio consisting
of Marie Furth, Ruth Kimler, and
Jean B:sel,

On Novem.ber 8, the orchestra and
the mixed choms appeared on the
program for the dedication of the new
school building.

Elaine Schapekahm has been elect-
ed concert rna.ster for the orchestra to
succeed Burton Parn'.eter, who grad-
uated laSt year.

On November 77, 'the band will
play in a concert at 11:30.

The band has been working on new
maneuvers to be used for horne corr.-
ing. Coree4 Merkel has proved to
be a good leader.

The librarians for the rnusic depart-
m.ent this yea,r axe Gardell Wagner,
Jim Penliert, Garnet Stoltenberg, and
Elaine Schapekahm.

Last week the rnerr.bers of the eook-
ing classes planned breakfast menus,
divided the work, and prepared break-
fast using eereal. Later they wiII
use egg dishes. After eating the
breakfast, they scored them.selveq on
tbe preparation and figureil the eost
of the meal. Next tbey will work
on the luncheon and supper units.

The sewing classes are making new
wool dresses; so if you find any stray
strips of wool you'll lrrow where
they came from.

The rnembers of the art class are
m.aking posterc for various school
events. They are also responsible
for the bulletin boards in that de-
partment.

PARKER PENS

EASTMAN KODAKS

Epple Bros.

Latest In Shoes
at

Popular Prices

utGltEtsff
SII(IE ST(INE
HOSIERY CLUB

Artplus Hosiery 59c ahd up

Hash Not Likely
To Be On Menu
For Prom

That the high school students have
a sweet-toobh was proved. by the can-
dy sale sponsored by the junior ciass
on October 31. The candy was do-
nated in order to increase the cla.ss

treasury. The junior-senior prom is
the incentive for the money-making
scheme.

Engineering instructor:-l'Narr.e a
great tirne saver."

Sophomore:-"Love at first sight."

-fafnls Reporter-St. .Iames, Minnes<'ta

Olson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

The Place to Ge For
SHE^A,FFER PENS

City Meat Market
Phone 531

RETZLAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1887

New Smart Suits

Tauscheck & Green

CANDY BARS
3 for lOc

iluesings llrug $tore

Compliments of

FEStsNMAIER
HARDWARB

Beyer's Grocery
Phone 267

We FitYour Eyes Right
Grind lenses in

our own ahop.
Broken lenses re-
placed on notice.
F o r up-to-date
glases consult

Drs. Schleuder
Optometrist and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.

OUATITT uIINITG APPITET
F6r Young Men and Young

Wornen

Dry Goods and Furnishings

Prices Always Lower

SALET'S
OF COURSE

Electric Dealers and Contractors
Repairing Anything Electrical

Phone 148 New Ulm, Minn.

ll
aapooksS

Henle Drugs
School Supplies
at Lowest Prices

Ulrich Electric Co.

We Turn a House Into a Home
BUENGER FURNITURE CO.

Cokes
Malted MiIk

ROYAL UAID
Triple-dip-Cones
Hot Chocolates

Candy
Gurn

PALACE LUNCH
NEW ULM'S MOST POPULAR LUNCH ROOM

SANDWICHES ICE CREAM CANDY
H. A. Bergmeier, hop.

SITYER LATGH CAFE
Featuring the Best

FROSTED 'fiiffii MILKS


